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OTHER ELLO S THINK SO T OO

There's ththilì ama cn bave
lu l býWord L oan trife,.

Tht he s. not teo bad
And tbt one Lngs aneasy wle.

Dost fane that I iopmyir-
For rosy, chekorrvnbr-'

She holdemc heartr ravsese laughs-
Becauso.be laughsSnd doesn't.care.

i putmyb0L5 e beit suits
Asd fndbthem where I put them, too?

Thatle4tJbg you muet allow
A chap ca very seldQn ö
Ile vo i aprsn'mydesk;.-
She neve r4usts thr inaheap,

Or bake t igbl't.he..kitehen stove
The very one I wantto keep.

On winter nights my cozy dame
Will warm ber toes before the fire;

She never scolds about the lamp'
Or wantsthe wleaa trifle higher.

On Sn.ndays she te flot so fine
But what ber ruffles I can hug;

I llght my pipejust where 1 pleabe,
and apinl the ashes onthe rug.

The bed la never filled with "shams "-
A. thing some women vily plan

To worry servants haif f0 clatb,
&adepoil the temperof a man.

She lots me seep to any hour,
Norrai. es any horrid din

If ltjnt happons, now and then,
To be quite late when I corne li.

I tellyou, Jack.lf you would wed'
Just, get a girl who lois things run;

She'll keep ler temper litce a lamb,
And help you on tc lots of fun.

Don't look for money, style, or show.
Orbus bingbeautyripe and rare;

Jnst taire the One wbo laugbs at fat-
Who laughs and shows she doesn'lt care.

Yom thl.k, perbeps. our household ways
Are set rierchauce a lîttie rixed;

Oh, when they get too horrid bad,
We stir about and get things fixed.

WheLt coin pensation bas a man
Wbo enrne bis bread bya weat of brow,

If horne le made a battle-ground,
And life one long, eternal row?

Qne Night's Mystery,
Ey May Agnes Ecming.

PART IL
CHAPTER XIII.

even t this distant idate, a blackcloud of the
pas, that' will oniy' needlesslr darkeli the
sunlight of the present. Besides, they made
e compact. before marriage'to let the dead
past>ta" déad on both sides. She bas 'told'
hin she was once .engaged, he that. ho ewas
once before in love-diseagreeable facts both,1
best torgotten.

They play goes on-.It is very bright and
witty, and Sydney l'ughs. The music is
fine, the scenery and costumes perfection.
It is a drawing-room comedy, one of the
Charles Matthew's sort, in which people seem
t behave themselves as they might in their
own drawing-rooms at home---cnly sudh
badinage, such repartee, such smart epigrams,
such flashes of wit and wisdom, unhappily
one rarely bears in conversations of every-
day life. Mrs. Nolau lying back In ber
chair and enjoying it immensely, forgets all
about Dolly De Courcy, and the memories
the name brings, and. at every,.telling bit
glances back at ber husband to see how he
takes it He takes it all rather absently,
Sydney thinks, his very aunswering smiles are
distrait ; thinking of bis eternal (it she had
been a man she would have thought infernal)
law business, suie thinks, half-impatiently.
But it is net otf ia business Nolan i musing,
for nhon the curtain talle hc leaus over bis
wife and resumes the subject of the ac-
t ress.

-Yon have made me rather curious, Syd-
ney,' he says, 'by your remark. How wasîit
possible for this actrees ftobe in any way as-
sociated with the death of any friend of
yours?'

iSite was suspected atone time of baving
killed him,' Sydney answerà, in a nervous
tone. ' Don't let us talk of it, Lewie, please
-at least not bore.'

'One more question: What was your
frieud's name?'

There is something more than mere curi-
esity in the young lawyer's face, as ho cputs
this question, but that face, in which Sydney's
eye can read all changes, she cannet see as
she sits.

' Are you trying to get up a case et this
late day ? His name was- ' eb pauses a
second, with the strongest feeling of repug-
sance to uttering it ' Bertie Vaughan.'

&Sydney,' exclaims Katie, leaning forward,
here comes Mr. Vanderdonck. I thought

he would rus us down before theo evening
. '.A

AT TU PLAY AND AFTER. ended.'

Tm. irsf eek ok f October there nes Her venerable lover enters as ebe epeaks,
Trougit ot wete tebiofntbleBroadway the- makes bis bow to the ladies, and accepte a

tro a n a ban o rd actor sud dramat- seat beside bis betrothed.

iarThe new plece, likd ail te n rama- Another gentleman, a poet and journalist

bstiTh popular playrigt, asstolen pece of hait a centuy, with a snowy beard and a

frei th Freuch-so ail theo er l iers an dreamy brow, a professed admirer of beauti-

pîsyngmte nsaid o et est-the laye sud fui Mrs. Nolan, follows, and takes a seat for

changedhfron Paris te New York. The lit- the remainder of the performance by ber
Stch three-actcomedy, epanklilg with opi- side.

gree, peppered with satire, rch withad Conversation becomesgeneral; butSydney
jgkes, jicilppdose over, and as full of capital notices that although her hueband drope a re-

situationy as a pudding oeplum,,a asap mark now and thon, and so avoids notice, he
ieuse asuccess. Watever carping scani- is singularly silent, and that a sort of gray-
migt s c, the good-nateured public rie dis isih pallor bas come over his face.

potd a torgive manr sin bt the dremf ist 'You're not looking well, Nolen, upon my

becase o ichemed mch. Tthe great mas life, you're not,' remarks Mr. Vanderdouck.

hisef, juset over fom Europe, gaste a 'Don't overwork yourself among the big
he principal part ,a frsci ating old io lybooks, my boy. Distinction will come soon

itn pthe scen r , au efectnere oldce ion- enough . It never pays to burn the candie

aly fine, snd the rnueic-but exception- of life at both ends.'

alns fmeat the orchestraicf that theatre le The curtain rises again, and a coquettish
ke.wh chamberraid is discovered dueting the fur-
The bouse as filled hait au bur before niture, and talking to herself,as le the way of

the risiLg Of the curtain, and packed afnoacambermaids-an the stage-siuging be-
quarter to eigbt. At eight tbeno e . •neftweonlsiles enatche e bpopular songe l a
standing room-peopie had secured thr ver>'unice voice. Tychatbermaid le Doli>
seate a fortight head . A brilliant assem- de Co7rcy. Sydney' lobs et ber nith inter-
blage was there, the women beautiful, with est. Se fer as s e can see, years bave made
that rare delicate beauty of Americea, to e no change inber. Se wears ber own aund-
surpassed nowhere in the world, and the cur. and black bain uder a naty cap sud tan
tain arose before one of the most fashionable plump figure, she eau reda5i, i as rçunded
audiences the.city could show. and ripe as ever. But to Sydhey the face le

lu one of the stage lexes sat a lady who repulsively bold. the high color coarse, the
had attracted conefierable attention before manner brazen. i
the rising of the curtain. This lady, tall, Presently, aseihe dusts and sings, and viva-t
blonde, beautiful, very simply dressed, at. ciously says ber lines, she approaches their

a;iucted. fbr a ew moments, a steady fire of ox, glances up, and stares full at Sydney'
lorgnettes, fà,14 was Mrs. Lewis Nolan. Au- The recognition is mutual. For the space

other lady e dashidù r.-nette, much more o five seconds e ands, bruseh n hand, ber
brightly arrayed, and wearislg çnral orn- song susP, 'ed; thon she recovers berself,
ments, was Miss Kate Macgregor. Behind his neâ f glan •e et the others, and goes on-
wife st Mr. Nolan, partly screened by herWitb. hr little part Other personages ap-

genir- irveying the lOuse with a look of PePr, the comic valet among them, who made

amusement at the attention ho and his pary the sort of love comio valete do make to sing-

were receiving. The young ladies t in full ing chambermaids. Dolly does ber part
view, win that inimitable irOf.'utter uncon- weli-ift she did not she would noth bere;

-%iouness which òtnôef so naturally to but turough the whole of it ber eyes ara fixed
every other mstant on the Nolan box. No

yren >'the orchestra burst forth in full on Mrs. Nolan, but on the face behind-her

blasetwith a grand march, and Mr. Nolan, tfor usband'-with an intensitytht me> ho
whom music had charme, resigned himself surprise, recognition, dilike-if is bard te do-

to listening aid waiting for the rising of the flue what. Sho takes so liffle pains to con-

curtai. Just then Mrs. Nolan, perusing ber ceal et whom she stares, that they al, per-

-bill, uttered a littie exclamation. force, notice If.
'Well, Sydney,' ber husbandoaid, 'what 'eI that little soubriette an old acquaint-

non uance of yours, Nolan?' inquires oid Vander-
She glanced bacle at him, a startled ex- donck, with au unctious chuckie. 'Sie

pression in er eyes. doesn't seei able to take ber eyes où you'

'It is a name here In the play bill-a name 'She does wath you, Lewis, says Sydney
that I bave sean before.' in wonder..

'Nothing very startling in that, I shoulq t 1 have seau ber before,' Lewis answers,
say. The names on your play-blii, ané nd quietly.
ail, should he tolerably familiar by this time. 'To be sure you have,' says old Vander-
Let me see.' donck. '4Don't be jealous, my dear Mrs.

She bands bim the play bill, and pointe to Nolan; we have all been acquainted with
a name near the end of the last. He looke, pretty actresses in our day.'
and reads8 Dolly de Courcy. s What a horrid old man,' thinks Mrs.

It bas startled Sydney. In one instant the Nolan, disgusted. I jealous of Lewis-ab-
scene changes, and it is a stormy Novembel surd I'
nigbt, and she and mamma, Cyrilla and Ber- But suddeniy there returns the words, half-
tie, are seafed in the primitive playhouse, spoken by DIck Macgregor-she could hardly
waiting for Lady Teazie. Five years ago recall them, but something of agrandepassion
only, and what great and saddening changes. once entertained by Lewis for somebodv.
Papa ad mamma dead, Bertie murdered, Was it for titis actress, with whom Bertie
Cyrilla worse than widowed, she alone of Vaughan and Ben Word used to flirt? Lewis
thea ail happy, and hore, and again to see himself had owned to a former attachment-
Dolly de Courcy. She had been happy then was it for Dolly de Courcy? It seemed odd,
in a different way. Yes, positively happy, indeed, if Delly could twice cross ber patit as
-although shie had not knew such a being as rival. She certainly did .watch him in a
Lewis Nolan existed on earth. How impos- very marked manner.
sible to conceive of any happiness now where During that act and the next, the chamber-
ho was ne the' central figure. She leans maid was off and on In several of the scenes.
back and glances at him, a emile In the Perhape' none in the bouse paid as much at-
lov>ly eyse, and holde ber band for the tention to the dasbing little coquette as the
paper. party In that particular box. Mrs. Nolan

iAre you committing it to memory, mon- looked and listened to er with a growing,
seigneur? The curtain le rieing-my bill and, very likely, unjust sensation of dislike.
please.' She was coarse, bold, vulgar; what could

The gravity that bas loft ber face seems to men see in ber? what could Lewis, whose
have found its way into bis. He bande her very instinct was fastidieus and refined, See
back the paper with no answering smile. to attract him to acreature like this? In the

'Where cid you ever see this name before?' annoyance of the bare thougit, gentle Syd-
ho inquires. "I is ber first appearance ney absolutely called poor Dolly a creature,
here?' than which there existe no word of more bit-

I saw ber over five years ego et a theatre ter contempt from oue woman to another.
in Wychcliffe.' The play ended delightfully; everybody

1'It le odd yon should remember the name was dismissed to happiness, the singing
eo nell after so many yeare.' chambermaid and comIc valet among the

-It would be under ordînary circum- rest, and even the critics to whom gal1 and
stances,' Sydney says, in a low voice, ' but I bitterness are the wines of life, went home
knew ber under rather ,extraordinary ones. and only mildly abused If. The two gentle-
1 lost a very dear friend, and ste was et one men made their adieus; Miss Macgregor
time supposed to be associated with bis went te Madison Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
death. I will tell you ail about it another NoIan entered their carriage, and were driven
time-it le Impossiblehere.' home.

For Sydney, five menthe a wife, bas not It was au exquisite October night, r.oon-
yet, in any outburEt of connubial comfidence, light, mild, even the Btreets of New York
told ber husband the story of Dolly De looked poetical under the crystal raye. It
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CoJuUVy andA Ber*tfl V aughan; theO name oI was stil early, theJ ct locksl nere o.ly)

either, In fact, bas not paeed ber lips. She striking eleven as they crossed their own
bas a vague theory, but man are averse to threshold.
knowing that the woman they marry bas 9'I muet run and have a peep et my boy,'
bad a former lover and actually been on the says Madame Sydney, tripping away.
brink of matrimony with another man. And I-kIn the last month sie bas become the ab.
the slightest thing tbat can annoy Lewis sie ject slave and adorer of Master Teddy, spoil-
avQids. Ite an exceedingly painful subject ing him as thoroughly and completely as any

sto ste a ew hurs ro the nght, mydear."

and all expostulations to combat this vicions
custom was.futile.. She lingers a-moment at the doort watch
him as ho begins work. It le a picture shd
recalls with what pain and bitterness it would
e vain to tell in later days.
The cozy roon, rich lu every costly and

elegant appointment, tho well-filled book-
cases surmounted by buste of eminent lawyers
and statesmen, portraits of sundry fathers cf
their c-u-ntr,-- aa ken-m , -t -.--tube f

gas pulled down to the table, and the rapid
hand dashing over the sheet. It is a scene
tbat stands out vividly to the day of her
death.

He knows she le lingerlng thera, but ho
neither pauses nor locks round. Only when
she is gone the pen drops from hie fingers, and

-- I r..

.Nolan's none to legible hand:
' My DEAEeT: Do nfot wat for me this

evening; I shall be detained, and wIll pro-J
babl> not reach the bouse until afeter elaven.1
Go at your own hour-we will meet there.1
Affectionately, Lewis.' 4

Will It obeelieved-she bas been married1
nearl> half a year, remember-Mrs.Nolan1
actusil> cried over this note 1 She bad made
p ber mind to have that explanation, to go

tn tha olden wedding ln a golden glow of
poaco, proud and happy on ber husband's
arc, sd now she must go alone, and he
would put lu au appearance after midnight,

Or pertaps nof at all.oWas the matter, Auntie Syd?' pipes Ted-
dy, openlng hie bren solemn eyes. r Was
you owylng bout? Gimme some morei

doting mamma. With the fine disecinilna
tion of his years and sex, Teddy, on the othe
band is Indifferent to ail Auntie's kisses ang
caresses, and bas bestowed his juveniiehear
on Uncle Lewis, at the sound of whose foot
steps he precipitates himself down the stair
and into bis legal coat sleeves with jubilan
shrieks of welcome. Ted le in'his crib asleep
rosy, plump, lovely, a very cherub in outwar
seeming-alas I in outward seeming only, ai
bis victimized nurs- but too weil knew. Shi
kieses hilm, throws off ber wraps, and basteui
to the.apartment where she ie prttty sure o
finding ber husband-a little gem of a roon
that is called the master's study by the bouse
hold, and where ho answers letters, etc., the
he does sot find time for duing the day. Hi
is there now, the gas je lit over the green
table, but turned down to one minute point
It je the moonlight streaming between thi
curtains that lights the room, and Mr. .Nolan
site near one of the windows gazing out.

i Oh i wise young judge! of what i yon
honor dreaming?' bis wife exclaime, stand-
ing behind him and -clasping ber fingeri
across his breast. 'To-morrow's business, I
am certain. Whoever heard of a lawyer look
ing et the moon?'

Nolan srniles.
INola sneither thinking of to-morrow'l

business nor of the moon. I was thinking-
will you wonder?-of the strangeness of yon
knowing Dolly de Courcv.'

' You know ber, Lewis.'
It lis not a question, it is an assertion, anc

as such hoeanswers:
' Yes, well-too vell, years ago. But this

Bertie Vaughan' (how pet ho bas -the name
Sydnsy thinks) 'what friend of yours was
ho ?'

She perches berself lightly on his knee
and lays ber pretty golden head against hiE
shoulder.

' Lewis,'sbe says, caressingly, 'you will no
care, will yon? You willnot mind. He waE
the person I was to marry.'

There ls a pause. The shadow of the cur-
tain throws that immobile expression ove!
ber husband's face, perhaps, but in the hal
light it looks as if it were cut in ton e.

'Tell me ail about it, Sydney,' ho says.
<I would have told you long ago, Lewis-

I often wished to-but 1 was afraid it might
pain you ever so little, dear, to know that
once before my wedding day was named, my
wedding-dress on, and tha I was ready and
waiting to become the wife of another man.
I was only fond of him as a brother, Lewis,
but still, to pieuse my father, 1 would have
married him.'

And tben ber arm around his neck, ber
hand on bis shoulder, she tells him ail that
strange, tragical story of the past-the mys-
tery still unravelled of that night.

' Whioever killed Bertie, if ho were killed,
committed a double murder, for ho killed
papa as w-Il. But I cannot think ho was
murdered; ho had no enemies, poor Bertie;
and what motive could any one have for so
dreadful a deed ? It bas changed my whole
life-it brought on papa's deatb, as I say ; it
broke up our home. Papa certainly believed
ho bad been thrown over the cliff, and on bis
death-bed, Lewis, made me promise to bring
tho assassin to justice, i it ever was in my
power. 1 prcnised, and that promise trou-
bles me sometimes, for I do nothing, of
course, to discover the guilty person. If
papa bad lived ho would never bave given up
until ho bad done it.'

'But if yo evor do meet him'-bow bol-
low a sound bas Lewfs .Nolan's voice-' yon
will keep that promise-you will deliver up
this murderer of Bertie Vaughan?'

' Lewis! how hoarse you are?' She Efts
her bearf ,bqt sh can only see that rigid out-
Ifiné of hi face.

' Well-what else can I do ? My promise
to my fther binds me, and if would ho oui
just. Soit it would hoea very dreadfui
bing te bave te do. I hope I nover rnay
id him-it would ho bard indeed to let hin
o unpunished. . Do you remember, Lewis,
how deeply I felt about Mrs. Harland, how
ndignant I was with y.u for defending her?
Vell, I was not thinking of ber at ail, but of
>oor Bertie; thinking bow I would abhor the
awyer who would stand up and defend bis
assassin.'

' Even if ho were thrown over the cliff, as
Iarland was shot, in a moment of reckless
pasion?'

'Even so. To give way toreckless passion
is in itself a sin -how can a lesser crime
stand as excuse for a greater? What right
bas any one to give way to reckless passion
and lift his band against his brother'e life,
taking that gift which God gave, and which
ail the power of earth cannot restore?'

' You are quite.right, Sydney. If ever-you
lnd the man who killed Bertie Vaughan, you
will ho fully justified in giving him up to thq
punishment ho bas so richly earned.

'You think ho was killed, then?'
'I think se.,
She renains sd1t, het èyes fixed, on the

glory of moonlight on earth and sky,'her head
vaguely troubled.

& I hope I may never meet him,' she says.
I do not want to be an avenger. I wish
papa had not made me give that promise. I
believe I coukl not keep it after al-it would
haunt me ail i>' life to bring punishment on
anothber.'

He site silent. 6he lifts ber head and lookse
at hlm once more.'

' Lewis,' ehe says, uneasily, if bt as net
vexed yen, this story I have fold, or my keep-
ing if from you so long?'

' Vexed me ? Yen vex me, my Sydney ?'
Thon ho suddenly rises and gentliy putse

her fromn hlm.
'It le almost twelve, and time yeu were

asleep. You were dancing ail lest night',
remember. Don't sit upeany longer.'

He turne up the gas, floods the room withb
light, and begine assorting botters and papers
on the table.

' And you, Lewis ? You are going te burnu
te midnight oil, as usuel, I snppose, and
have everybody telling you how badly' you
are looking, and that yen are working your-
self te deatht. People will begin te think your
married lite le so miserable that you are wear-
ing away to a ehadow.' -

He smniles, but ho does not look et ber.
' No eue will over think thaet, my princess',

but i promise net te write long to-night.'
Mfr. Nolan bas retained e bad habit of an-

swering a dozen or more letters every' night'
when hoebould ho viriuously' asleep. Withb
his countryman, Tom Moore, ho believed that

t some mledemeânor cf the peet she inteucls te
. he tàkes iu p no more. s el.bo: son the
r table, his face bowed iï: both hands .so ho
d sits, heedless of time.- The mellow morning
t hours pale and pass, the little brown English-
. sparrows in the trees outsidetwitter and talk
s as the pink dawn breaks, and up-stairs Syd-
t ney lies asleep, an innocent emile on ber lips.
, But.Lewis bas not slept, has hardly stirred the
d night through.

e CHAPTER XIV.

f A VISIT AND A GOLDEN WEDD1XG..

Five days alter this, on Wednesday, the
- elveth ef October, an event of very consid-

tble importancei u certain circles wasto
e transpire-the golden wedding celebrationof

the famous Mr. and Mrs. Ton Eyck. Mr.
STn Eyck (Flet usa1 h am,laithough of

course we dare take no such liberty wifh bis
highly respectable name as to introduce It
into those pages) is a man whose Invitations;

r like those of royalty, are equivalent to com-
mands. No man dreams of refusing. Lewis
Nolen oven, Who is indifferent te most invita-
tions, and rarl> 1cared toe court favor, does

- not consider it derogatory to accept promptly
and with pleasure this card for Wednesday

8 nght. In certain political dd amewhib
tbi apirngyoung mana r a maed, ofr

- r en Eyck's favor and patronage ray ho et
immense advantage, for among the rulers
who sit at the gates and administer wisdom
and e quity his name bas been a tower of
might. A mighty sachem in the wigwams
of the pale-faces; an old.time Democrat as
to politics, ex-governor of a State, owner of a
line of ocean steamers, and whose millions
no manpresumes to count-thàt is Mr. Ton
Eyck.

, ou really will go, thon, Lewis?' saye
Mrs. Nolan, with pleasure, when the cards ar-
rived, for Lewis bad an adroit way of slip-
pi.g ont of unwelcomo invitations at the
eleventh hour. 'I may count upon you for
the golden wedding?'

' Who refuses Ten Eyck? Not I 1' laughs
Nolan. 9'Little men must bow down before
great ones. I expect to ask a favor ortwo of
the great T. E. before very long.'

This had passed on the day preceding the
theatre-going, and no mention bad been made
of the subject since that night when Mr.
Nolan had still further recklesly risked his
health by falling asleep over his odious
papers, as Mrs. N. indignantly found out.
He bad been more absent, more silent, more
serious, more preoccupied, than she had ever
seen him since. Once or twice-quite a new
thing-hbehad not come home to dinner, and
when ho did return, he looked so baggard, se
weary, that Sydney was growing seriously
alarmed. Hie was a countenance that told
but little of what was passing within ; but
something more than ordinary-something
more than more press of business, was weigh.
ing upon him now. ,

' Do you still intend to go to the Ton
Eyck's, Lewis?' she asked on Wednesday
morniug at breakfast.

She asked it half timidly, for something in
ber busband's looks and manner of late ai-
most awed ber. She was growing bewil-
dered and frightened, poor child, by the
change in him; in spite of ber clinging affec-.
tion ho seemed slippng away from ber; there1
were places in his life, it seemed, and
fhoughts in bis heart, she could not share,
and ber cup of felicity was not quite without
ale>', et lest.

SDo yo still intend to go?' she repeats.
'You have accepted, you know.'

Ho looks across from the morning paper ho
hold, with eyes whose depth of tenderness
she cannot doubt, and wet with something
besides she does not understand.-

(I will go? Sydney- shall not fail you to-
night.'

The answer is simple enough, surely, blit
somehow it makes Sydney vaguely uneasy.
I sha nou fail you to.nigbt.' It sondes

oddly as fhougb ho bad added. 1'Itisa for the
last time.' She looks wistfully at him, but
ho bas gone gravely back to bis paper. Eow
worn that dear face grows! Oh I what je thisq
that is comingbetween them, this dark vague
cloud that bas noither shape nor name? She
goes with him to the door, lingering beside
him as ho puts on his light overcoat, still
silent, still wistful, still troubled. Ie it a
presentiment that this le the last time she
wili ever so linger? Does ho feel it, too, ori
is it some secret knowledge that makes bisÈ
parting embrace so tender?t

'Good bye, my princess,' hoesays, and is
gOne.

She wanders about the bouse, that vague,
restless trouble still haunting ber. Wt.at i
the matter with Lewis-what secret bas he
from ber? Is ho ceasir.g to love ber? No, sie
does not doubt that, whatever she doubts. r
Ias ho had trouble with Mr. Graham?- t
loses, disapointments inbusie9s? Oh, how 8
foolsi' to trouble about such trifles, and they
so rich. Sbe tries to read and fails; attempts 3
fancy work and throws it aside ln disgust;1
site down to practice a new song Lewis bas
brought her, and fances she can't sing. She i

goes to the nursery and proposes a game of
romps; but Teddy is going out in his great t
carriage wit his bonne, and loftily derlines.t
Shall she go down town and set Lucy, and t
se pass the dragging heurs? No, she is too
listless te go eut et doore-she muet clencee
about s best site me>' unt il dinner heur i

brings Lewis, sud dressing finie. An intense
longing te see hlm again taktes possession et i
lher; she will put ber arme around him, sud
beg him te fell the trouble between themi.
Her entreaties, ber tears, ho cen nover resist ;
whatever the clond is, if shall ho dispelled. i

Why bas she nef though't et titis before ?-
how silly' f0 go on wondering and fretting
whten e ton worde would have broken clown
the berrier ef reserve. . o strong cees thise
longing grow, that once she rises sud
stretches forth ber baud te order the carrnage
sud drive clown te tho office immediately'.
But she stops anu& langhs et ber own impa-
tience. Mfr. Grahtam will ho theore, and the
•olerkse; and Lewie' book et silent wonder sud
disapprobation would ho terrible. No, site
would wait.until evening sud drive don for
hlm thon.

'I grow worse sud worse every' day,' muses
Mrs. Nolan. ' Ose would think 1 was mar-
ried yesterday, sud could not bear Lewis eut
ef my ,dght. -I will do nothing so ridicu-
loue; ;I will .weit; oui>' I wish it were fiveo
instead et elevenl o'clock.'

Haitl ast fwelve li. luncheon heur.- As
Mrs.Nolan site clown with Teddy te that
mid-dy -refection, a boy freom theo office ceomes .
nith a buff : evelope addressed in Mfr.

Ëiché pie. Was yoùcwIng Ir sin
donenossin, has I?

Auntie' Syd wipes ayay those ebelltou
tears, and laighs and helps Ted to chicken
pie.

' Was I cwyin' 'bout--what,- indeed
Auntie Syd is only an overgrown baby, afte
ail, Master Ted, not balf as much of a.hero a
yourself. Auntiewon'tcry any more.'

She keeps her word, but the afternoon i
.utterly spoiled. BShe takes:a book, l'es down
in ber own room, darkens it, and tries to read
herselfasleep., She.succeeds,;and the elant-
ing, yellow lances of suishine.that makes the
way in, tell her when he wakes-that.it 1
late. She lookà at ber watch-past five
She site up refresbed, and buoyant once more,
for the troubles of ber waking lif iveot
followed herintodreamland. She goeè down
stairs at onceltowards the dining-room, and
at the hall.door hears bell-boy*Jim in magis.
tprialdiscussion with somebody who wantî
admission.

Master ain't home, I tell ver; and if he
was, why don't you go 'round to the airy door.
Re ain't home, and I dunno when he will bo,
and you can leave your name, and cal]
again'

ag can't call again what's more I won't,
replied a sbrill feminine voice. 'I want to
see Mr. Nolan, aud l'Il wait till I do. Area
door, indeed! I knew Mr. Lewis Nolan
when ho had neither areas nor bifalution
bruses, nor impudent little niggers like you.

&Wbat's this?' says the gonfle tones of

Mrs. Nolen, and bell-boyJim 'clothed in a
little brief authority,' falls back before bis
m istress. 

.t 1

'It's a young woman, missis,wants o see
master. I ve told ber ho ain't home yet, but
she won't go.'1

Sydey tooks, then recoils with a strange
sbrinking; for the young woman, pert of as-
pect, loud of dress, is Dolly De Courcy.

Tbere is a moment's silence ; even auda-
cious Dolly seems taken aback, but not for
long.

& f want to see Mr. Nolan,' she says with
a defiant toss. 'He lives here, duon't he? l've
bad trouble enough hunting him up, Lord
knows; I ain't going back without seoing
him now.'

' Mr. Nolan is not coming to dinner-will
not return until eleven, probably. If it is
anything I can do in bis place- '

1 Will you see me?' says Dolly with a cer.
tain incredulity in her tone.

' Undoubtedly,' if it le anything I can at-
tend to as well.

' I don't know but that you can,' says Miss
De Courcy, with a disagreeable little laugh ;
' perbaps better than Lewis-oh, beg pardon 1
1 men Mr. Nolan.'

Something in the tone of the speech brings
the blood to Sydney!s cheeks, and ber man-
ner changes fron gentleness to cold for-
malty.

'Will you walk this way? And I must beg
you to make your business brief, for I am
very much occupied this evening.'

' I won't keep you long,' is Dolly's an-
swer.

'She follows Mrs. Nolan into one of the
smaller reception rooms, and gazes in undis-
guised wonder and admiration at thestately
magnificence.

'Ain't this just splendid I Dolly says half-
audibly; 'and all bis 1 Well it's better to be
born lucky than rich. I guess he ain't sorry,
when he looks at all this, that I didn't marry
him when ho wanted me to.'

£he color deepens in Sydney'a face. Can
it ho, indeed, that Lewis-ber Lewis-Las
ever loved and wished to marry this woman?
In the thoughts there is unutterable pain and
humiliation. In the pure, piercing light of
day, without stage paints or powders, the ac-
tress looks haggard and repuleive, on ber un-
blushing front a brand there's no mistak-
ing.

Sydney sbrinks a littIe, but sbe waits
quietly.

' What do you want?' see asks.
'I hey both still stand; Mrs. Nolan cannot

quite ask·her to sit down.
' You know who I am ?' demands Dolly

De Courcy.
'I saw you at the theatre last week.'
'He saw me, too, didn't ho ?-Lewis, you

know. Oh I I beg pardon again ; of course
I mean Mister Nolan.' A toss of the head, an
insolent giggle. The Dolly De Courcy of to-
day, it is evident, bas sunk pitifully below
the Dolly of five years ago.

' Mr. Nolan saw you, and recognized you,
I believe. He said ho bad known you be
fore.'

' Did he say he wanted me to marry bim-
that he was dead in love with me-that he
was iealous of-no matter whe-that he
prayed and begged me to marry him, and
that I wouldn't? Did he tell you that?' in-
solently demanded Dolly.

' Will you tell me your business?' says
Mrs. Nolan with a stately coldness. , I have
no time to waste.'

& With such as me, I understand. But
mind, you offered to see me yourself-I didn't
come to.see you. I never expected to epeak
to you. But it's queer oh, ' good Lord 1' it's
the que6rest thna I bave ever heard of-
that you, you of all people, should go and
marry him 1'

Sydney stands looking airbher-the color
fading from ber face..,

' I knew yen tue minte I set eyes on you,t
purses the actress 'end I declre, if almosdt
knocked me over. I- bad erd Lewis aed
married a New York heireess but nover heard
ber name ; and If I had Iwoudn' bave
thought it was that Mies .Owenson. ~Vy
it's horrid of hlm te deceive yen se, because,
if you knew, I don't believe you weon have
m a rr ie d h im .'' e ri i ,Wat je titis? Sydney stands quite rd
holding a chair, her eyes on Dolly' ace, be
own fixed and w hife. D l ia d
'0f course ho knw,' pursues d ofy m bed

it's wbat I wouldn't have expectedo hlm,'uo
cause, with al hie firy tempr anh e thou st'
ho sn't like tht. But I suppose hthoughan
it a great thing te carry ofa oet an ahnk
heires, and a fine lady. Ho dooth' mintk
I know as much as I do, nd mde miut m
berd ho had mrried rch,ut sacre Up mya
mid fo hunt him .p an' crit aol whl a
ltte ;but I didn't tinhk cre oul wihae
tregic air, 'I, didn't thii how dbv
d a r e d t o 'm a r r y V o u.' t n s f x d h t , e e yStill Mrs. Nolan stad ixd hto, bvb-
fcuty of mid nd body seemiing e to 
sorbed and gazing. et Dolly, and sitening t

It some misdemeà.nor of the past shle intends to
annoy and torment.<LewIs=Lewis who is

s sufliciently annoyed .by."buinese already.
She takes ouf hrpQçket po .ol

* If you are poor,'esh says I will help
you. If yen bave any claim upon my bus.

r band's kindness, tît willfiet;fbe disregarded,
s I will tell bi: yo' have' ýbeén bere, and h

will know wbt is right«to be doue. Mean.
e time take this from me and(ldo not retur.
t Leave your.address, and yous>hall hear froniI us.' * I *

- Dolly looks at ber curioul, but site takes
e -the bille, counts them over and puts them in
a ber pocket.
. "What did'yeu"marry hi for, I wonder ?

she saye as if to herseafu ith a pzzled look
at-Syiusy.d ,Yo're antuily pretty-I nevet

: saw any one prettier-and rich, and respect-
i able, and everything. He isn't handsome..-
. et lest i dont tbink so. Never could hold a8ceudle te Bertie Vaughan.'

Sy dney recoied at the sudden sound of that
narme.

. You never fonnd out who killed hlim did
you? fed ns thrown over the bank, you1 bnew, sud the>' suspected me.' Hlero Miss

De Courc laughs with a certain savage ligit

in ber black eyes. ' He was a sneak and
liar anyway. It waB good enough for him.
telling lies to.you and lies tome. Didn'tyou
ever tell your husband yon were going to b,
married to him?'I don't know what Von'meen.

(To be Contnued.)

THE HOUSEHOLD.
FREcKLE LOTION.-Muriate ammonia. one

dram; cologne nater, two drams; distilled
water, seven ounces; mix and use as a wash.
It contains nothing injurions.

To3rATO SAUcE -Eigbt pound Oftornatoe,
one quart vinegar, three pounde sugar, one
teaspoontul cinnamon, one of cloves, one ofEnglisit mustard, sud one of red pepper; boil
dewn till qite thick.

CARAMEL.-Of grated chocolate, mild, New
Orleans molasses, and sugar, one cup eacht; a
lump of butter the size of au egg, Boil un-
tii it drops bard-say about three-quarters of
an hour-stirring to prevent burning; run in
buttered tins.

COLD CATSUP.-To half a peck of ripe to-
matoes, three green and three red peppere, and
a large bunceh of celery, aIl cut fine, add three
pints vinegar, one teacup salt, one teacup
mustard-seedl, one teacup grated borse-radish,
and two tablespoonfuls black pepper; mix
well and bottle.

CREEPING CHARLIE.-To arrange "creeping
charlie" to grow luxuriantly in a vase, place
some broken pieces of charcoal in the bottom
of it, with some beach sand on if to the depth
of two inches; place the stems of the plant
in this sand, and fill the vase with water.
Place in the coolest corner of the room.

APPLE CUSTARD.-Two eggs, six tablespoon-
fule sugar, one cup cream; beat the mixture
thorougly and dhavor strongly with lemon,
unless some other fiavoring is preferred.
Then take a teacupful of stewed apples, mash
them, and add them to the other ingredients;
make crust and bake same as egg custards.
They are delicious.

CANNED PEACHEs -The best way of canning
peaches, pears, apricots, and all small fruits :
Pare, cut In halt, and take out the stones,
when there are any; lay the fruitn a stone
jar; the fruit should be in every initance ripe
and of the richest flavor; make a syrup of
half a pound of granulated sugar (some per-
sons allow ouly a quarter of a pound) and one
gill and a half oi water to each pound of truit;
when It boils, skim well and pour boiling
over the fruit in the jar; let it stand until
next day, then put all over the fire and boil
slowly for one-quaiter of an hour. Put in
cans and screw on the cover.CANNED PLVM.-To eue pound of fruit,
whic should be ripe, allow one half-pound
of sugar and a gill and a half of water; prick
each end of the pluma qnite through with a
darning-needle; wash' and put in a stone jar ;
make the svrup, skim and pour boiling over
the plume, and turn a plate over them to keep
the plume under the syrup, and let stand
until the next day; pour the eyrup from the
plumesand let boil again, returning to the
plume ; repeat this process three days; then
put the syrup over the fire, and when it comes
to a boil add the plumesand let cook slowly
one quarter of an hour ; fill the cana as
quickly as possible, putting a silver spoon in
the can to keep If 'from breaking; take the
spoon out, of course, and screw the top on.

IT SEE&IS IMPOSSIBLE
that a remedy made of suc common, simple
plants as Hope, Buchu. Mandrake, Dandelion,
&c., sbould make so many and such marvel-
oue and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do,
but when old and young, rich and poor,
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all
testify to baving been cured by them, you
muet believe and try them, yourself, and douht
no longer. See other column.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

ofKingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
the best Imported Instruments lu durability'
sud elegance et finish, nwhile ln dehicate even-
ness et touch sud purity' et toue they' are un-
surpassed b>' any aother. They' are aiso muci
lower lu prico titan any' Imported Instru-
ments. Montreal Ware-roomns: 419 Notre
Dame street.4-t

Probably' ne one article et diet is se gener-
ail>' adulterated as je cocos. Titis article la
ifs pure state, scientifically' freated, le recomn-
mended b>' the hightest medical authtority' as
the most ziourishing sud strengthening beve-
rage, sud le strongly' recommended to aIl las
an article that will feue and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prise
modal Rock Cocos le the oui>' article in ouri
marketse that bas parsed the ordeal to whtich
these articles are ail submitted by fte Governt-
meut analist, and le certified b>' bim to be

pure, and te contain no starch, ternis, arron-
root, ores>' of fthe deliterionssingreidents corn-
monly' used te adulterate Cocea. Whten huy-
ing he particular aund secure "Rowntree'."
O thon kinds are, often substituted for the sakie
et larger profits~. 11i -G

a The pnure fiour of the fineet Mustard Seed

Dolly.•. What I want is moey,' puries the ac-
tress, coming biskly back te business. iIfs
what .I've come after, and what I muet have.
I am going to leave New York, and I want
two or three thousand for a suitable ward-
robe, and that 1M r. Lewis bas got to give me,
or-well, never mihd what, now. If you'Il
let me walt, l'Il wait til he cornes ; he won't
refuse se old a friend,' Dolly laughs again.
'And besides I want to congratulate him.
Why, it's like one of our pieces exactly, his
doing what he has done,,and then marrying you,
and me turning up, xnowing every&unus.
But he ought not to bave married you-it
wasn't the square thing, and that I mean to
tell him.'

Sydney wakes from her trance. Whatever
bortible meaning lies beneath this wrelched
woman's words j one thing she feels that for

without any-adulteration or dilution." b
is the report of the Goverutnent Analvist On
ColmanI's Genuine Mustard. Users et this
article may just as well buy the best. TThis is
the only pure brand in the Inarket, all others

being nhat l called ilMustard Condiments,"
that l'mustard mixed with larnia d.,-nd

do not posseSs the pungent aromatio flavour

of the genuine article-Be sure you get

i'Colina'sB" with theBull's:Head on every
tin. il-G

Never ask a Dyspeptic person what ho
wantfa nat, but' let hlm take a fow doses Of

Baxter'slMandrake Bitters and hie ap-

petite will be ail right. Price 25 cents per

bottle.1'.'- 
4-4

Au artist l not so strong ps a horse, but ho

cen draw a larger object.


